Choose the correct answer from the options below:

1. St Piran’s Day is celebrated on which day?
   - A 15th March  
   - B 25th March  
   - C 5th March  
   - Correct: C 5th March

2. St Piran is the patron Saint of which county?
   - A Devon  
   - B Cornwall  
   - C Somerset  
   - Correct: B Cornwall

3. Which of these towns allows their workers to have a day off on St Piran’s Day?
   - A Truro  
   - B St Austell  
   - C Penzance  
   - Correct: A Truro

4. Where did St Piran originally come from?
   - A Ireland  
   - B Wales  
   - C Scotland  
   - Correct: A Ireland

5. Which was the first Cornish town St Piran visited?
   - A Tintagel  
   - B Port Isaac  
   - C Perranporth  
   - Correct: B Port Isaac

6. Which people have St Piran as their patron Saint?
   - A farmers  
   - B tin miners  
   - C fishermen  
   - Correct: B tin miners

7. Which of these activities are NOT usually done to celebrate St Piran’s Day?
   - A eating pasties  
   - B watching a parade  
   - C drinking mead  
   - Correct: C drinking mead

8. What are the colours of St Piran?
   - A tartan, black and white  
   - B black, white and gold  
   - C black, white, and orange  
   - Correct: B black, white, and gold

9. What happens during the Trelawney Shout?
   - A people make speeches  
   - B people recite poems  
   - C people sing songs  
   - Correct: A people make speeches